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Sno' much fun 

  
POST PHOTO/RON BARTIZEK 

Last week's mild temperatures and a day off from school dllowed area kids to get out for a little bike 

riding, even if some snow remained on the ground. Enjoying the day Thursday, from left, Mark 

Kertesz, Francis Shovlin, Adam Brown and Phil Saxon, near the Summit Bank office along Rt. 309. 

Indoor guard squads get off to good start 
| By MICHAEL TWICHELL 

Post Correspondent 
  

BACK MOUNTAIN - The Dallas 
and Lake-Lehman indoor color 

guard programs are in full swing 
for the 1998 Tournament Indoor 
Drill Association (T.I.D.A.) com- 

petitive season. 

Dallas debuted its program in 
early February at Southern Lehigh 

High School, and has since ap- 
peared at two other shows, most 

recently this past weekend at 

Northampton High School, earn- 
ing three consecutive first place 
finishes in scholastic A-class. 
“This is the best season we've had 
so.far,” said Heather Baldauff, 
Dallas guard instructor, “and it’s 
been really - exciting to see the 
program develop over time.” 

The Dallas show, which 

Baldauff describes as, “a. non- 
literal interpretation of Amazing 

Grace,” featuring a vocal rendi- 

tion by Judy Collins, and a musi- 
cal interpretation by Mark 
O'Connor, has been well received 

at the shows. “We tried to move 

  
        

  

  

deeper into creative writing, and 
to challenge the students’ skills 

and understanding of the pro- 
gram,” said Jerry Baldaulff, assis- 
tant instructor. 

Lehman has made two appear- 

ances so far, including the 
Northampton show where they 

won first place in open-class com- 

petition. “The show is coming 

along very nicely, and the kids are 
becoming more comfortable with 
the program,” said John Taggart, 
Lehman Instructor. 

Lehman's presentation, a de- 
piction of Heaven and Hell, has 

also been a crowd pleaser. Com- 

poser Giovanni Pergolesi’s Stabat 

Mater provides the accompani- 

Legion to hold free health 
screening for veterans March 6 

Dallas American Leigon Post 
#672 will sponsor a free health 

screening, March 8, from 1-4 p.m., 
providing the following services: 
eligibility /enrollment, blood pres- 
sure, glucose, cholesterol, 
insentive foot screening, Stars & 
Stripes Healthcare Network, vet- 
eran identification card. The 
screening will be held at The Dal- 
las American Legion, Post #672, 
North Memorial Highway, Dallas. 

‘The screening will be done by 
the Veterans' Affairs Medical Cen- 

ow 
> 

Correction 

ter of Wilkes-Barre. All veterans 
of the five military units are eli- 
gible. Veterans may also acquire 
considerable savings on prescrip- 

tion medication. 

Experts will be available to as- 
sist you in you screening and 

answer questions. Any one of the 
following documents or numbers 
are required: copy of honorable 

discharge, service serial number 
or social security number. 

There is no charge for screen- 
ing. 

In the Feb. 24 issue of The Dallas Post, it was incorrectly reported 
that the new Kingston Township Municipal Building on Carverton Rd. 
cost $7.5 million to build. The building cost $1.9 million to build. 

  

  

  

~ 2LOCATIONS! 

March Classes 
now registering 

ve Move Ils, 
6 Week Cs Develops motor Si 

Fun, Music & Mo mn & Bonding 

TRUCKSVILLE 

696-4755 655-1059 
MAJOR PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 
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Other great classes available... FRIENDSHIP CLUB, a social playgroup 
KINDER-ARTS, explore the creative, visual & 

performing arts for preschoolers 
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ment for the “Heaven” segment of 
the show, while “Hell” is repre- 
sented with Boston's Foreplay. 
“This show is a bit of a departure 
for us, particularly due to the use 
of rock music,” said Taggart. “It 
gives me a chance to expand my 

expertise in certain areas while 

adding different stylings for the 
kids.” 

Both programs began prepar- 

ing for the season last november 
around the end of the regular 
marching band season. Since 
then the staffs organized rehears- 
als and began writing their shows. 
According toTaggart, “Now we just 
keep adding subtleties to bring it 
to life.” This process will continue 

until the end of the season in May. 

The Dallas and Lake-Lehman 
color guards have several more 
competitions scheduled in the 

upcoming months with the next 

to be held at Southern Lehigh 

High School on sunday, March 8. 
For more information on Dallas 
contact 675-5201 ext. 260. For 
more information on Lehman con- 

tact 675-7458. 

L-L taxpayers assoc. 

to meet March 5 
Theregular meeting of the Lake- 

Lehman School District Taxpay- 
ers Association will be held Thurs., 

March 5, in the Lehman Town- 

ship Municipal Building located 
on “Old Route #115” and will start 

at 7:30 p.m. 
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for Brunch! 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

% 
= In Our Newly 
«ts Remodeled 
@ Banquet Room! 
<4 per 

2 $12.95 person 

I-81 Exit 47B to Rt. 309 N Exit 1 
el 880 Kidder Street 

@ Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702 
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Join us Sunday Morning 
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DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS || 
    

D.U.I. CHARGES 
* Dallas resident Martin 

Sinnott, 53, was arrested Nov. 19 
by Dallas Borough patrolman 
Michael Prokopchak after police 

observed him driving erratically 
on Rt. 415. After failing field so- 
briety tests, Sinnott was taken to 
the Dallas Township Police Sta- 

tion where his blood alcohol level 

was .165. 
He was charged with driving 

under the influence of alcohol. A 

related charge of careless driving 
was dismissed. He waived his right 

to a preliminary hearing before 

District Justice James Tupper. 

e Dallas resident Roger D. 
Boyle, 52, was arrested Dec. 21 
by Lehman Township patrolman 

David Rinehimer after police ob- 

served him driving erratically on 
Rt. 118. After failing field sobriety 
tests, he was taken to Wilkes- 

Barre General Hospital to deter- 

mine his blood alcohol level. Boyle 

refused to take a blood test. Re- 
fusal of the blood test results in a 

one-year suspension of a driver's 
license. 

He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol. 

Related charges of careless driv- 
ing and failing to keep right were 
dismissed. He waived his right to 
a preliminary hearing before Dis- 

trict Justice James Tupper. 

BURGLARY 
+ Larksville resident Chester F. 

Ketcham, 30, was arrested Feb. 2 
by Lake Township patrolman John 

Fuches after David W. Ketcham, 
Chester's brother, told police that 
he and Chester burglarized four 
homes in the township on Jan. 
12. 

The value of the items the two 
brothers took from the homes to- 
taled $2,031. Chester Ketcham is 
charged with four counts of bur- 
glary and two counts of conspiracy 

to burglary. He waived his right to 
a preliminary hearing before Dis- 

trict Justice James Tupper. 

MARIJUANA SELLING 
Both Wyoming resident Chris 

Boraski and Trucksville resident, 

William Booth, 36, were charged 
Dec. 23 by PA State patrolman 
Richard Geffken for selling mari- 
juana. Geffken was introduced to 
Booth at Booth’s residence on 

Elizabeth St. Geffken and Booth 
discussed the purchase of mari- 
juana and Booth said he could get 
anything he wanted. Geffken 
said he was interested in pur- 

chasing some marijuana. 
Booth told the officer to drive 

them to Boraski’s residence after 

a brief stop at Desi’s bar in Dallas. 

At Boraski’s residence at 477 Mt. 

Olivet Rd., Booth told the officer 
that he would need the money up 

front. Geffken handed Booth S60. 
Geftken honked his car horn and 
Boraski came out of his home and 

into the car where he handed 

Booth three bags of marijuana. 
Booth handed Boraski S90 before 
Boraski exited the car. Geffken 
then dropped Booth off at Desi’s 

bar. 

Both Boraski and Booth are 
charged with conspiring to manu- 
facture, deliver and possess; in- 
tent to possess controlled sub- 

stance; two counts of manufac- 
ture, deliver and possession with 
intent to manufacture or deliver. 

They waived their right to a 
preliminary hearing before Dis- 
trict Justice James Tupper. 

UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 

VEHICLE 
Wyoming resident Darin J. 

Dixon, 21, was arrested Dec. 15 
by PA State patrolman John Ur- 

ban after police were notified that 
Dixon took his mother's GMC 

truck without permission. Dixon's 

mother told police that he does 

not have a valid driver's license 

and the ‘truck is not registered, 
has not been inspected and has 
no insurance coverage. 

Dixon is charged with unau- 
thorized use of a motor vehicle, 
driving without a license, driving." 
an unregistered vehicle, operat- 
ing vehicle without valid inspec- 
tion and operating a vehicle with- 
out required financial responsi- 

bility. 

RETAIL THEFT 
Pittston resident Robert B. 

Siskovitch, 67, was arrested Feb. 
18 by Dallas Borough patrolman 

Donald Gavigan after Siskovitch 
was observed taking and hiding 
items at Mr. Z's Foodmart in Dal- 

las. 

Siskovitch was observed hid- 
ing a pickle loafin a Mr. Z's adver- 
tisement by Mark Ulrich, loss pre- 
vention officer. Ulrich pulled him 

aside when he went to checkout 
and found Sucrets Throat Loz- 
enges, Alka Seltzer Plus Cold Medi- 
cine hidden on his person along 
with the pickle loaf in the adver-; y 
tisement. 

Siskovitch had a prior atvelt) 

and conviction for retail theft in 

1988. He was charged with retail 

theft and waived his right to ax, 
preliminary hearing before Dis-:: 
trict Justice James Tupper. 

  

  

TRAIN for a NEW CAREER 
at lied Medical and 
Fechnical Careers’ 

Tunkhannock Campus! 

Daytime classes begin March 16, 1998 
Evening classes begin April 15, 1998 

Class sizes are limited! 
Call the (lllied Medical and 

Jechnical Caneers Tunkhannock 
Campus* at 717-298-2566 to set-up 

an appt. for more information! 
‘accredited by the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges 

of Technology as a decentralized facility of the Edwardsville Campus. +   
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The Dallas Post 
675-5211 

' FAX: 675-3650 

i e-mail: Dalpost@aol.com 
| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612 
* Shipping Address: 607 Main Road, Dallas PA 18612 
. Office hours: Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

  

. Coverage area: The Dallas Post covers the "Back Mountain" area of Luzerne 
* County, including Dallas, Kingston, Lehman and Jackson townships, Dallas 
- Borough, Harveys Lake and the Dallas and Lake-Lehman school districts. We 
try to get to as many events as possible, but staff and space limitations make it 

+ impossible to cover everything. If you have news about your family, town or 
. organization, please send it to us and we'll try to get it in. Photographs are 
* welcome; we prefer black and white, but color will usually work. 
- Corrections, clarifications: The Dallas Post will correct errors of fact or clarify 
. any misunderstanding created by a story. Call 675-5211. 
* Have a story idea? Please call, we'd like to hear about it.   Letters: The Dallas Post prints all letters which have local interest. Send letters 
. to: Editor, The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612. All letters must be 
* signed and include a phone number at which we can reach the author. Deadline 

is Noon, Monday prior to publication. 
- Want a photo that has appeared? We can provide prints of photos taken by 
"our staff. Prices: 5x7 - $7; 8x10 - $12. Call or stop by to order. 

  

Display Advertising Deadline: Mondays at 4 p.m. 

(Friday at 4 p.m. if proof required) 
We have a variety of rates and programs to suit your advertising needs. 

The Dallas Post satisfies most co-op ad programs. 
Creative services at no charge. 
Combination rates with The Abington Journal, Clarks Summit, available. 
We can produce your newsletter, flyer or newspaper. Call for quotes on 

typesetting, production and printing. 

   

  

Orders for subscriptions receive 

The Dallas Post gssn -1090-1094) 
Published weekly by Bartsen Media, Inc. $18 per year in Luzerne and 
Wyoming counties (PA); $20 elsewhere in PA, NY or NJ; $22 all other 
states. Periodicals postage paid at Dallas PA. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, 

Dallas PA 18612. 

© COPYRIGHT 1998: Entire contents copyrighted. All rights reserved. No 
part of this publication may be reproduced by any means without the 
express written consent of the publisher. 
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box at right for subscription prices. Local subsciptions should arrive 
Wednesdays. Please inform us of damage or delay. 
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If you missed The Post - you missed the news! 

  

N.E. PENNA'S NO. 1 SPOT FOOD, FUN & ENTERTAINMENT 

  

Jim ‘DanpYS 
LUNCH - DINNER - LATE NIGHT 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
11:30 AM 

    

OVER 100 MODERATELY PRICED ENTREES 10 2 AM 
BURGERS - SANDWICHES - SALADS - LATE NIGHT SNACK FOOD, 

and VERY SPECIAL\ CREAM DRINKS 

Chicken 
Seafood 
Steaks & Chops... 
Land & Sea Combos 

Italian 

"mom ER RE 8 8 BW kA Epil a 

20 Entrees 

27 Entrees 
24 Entrees 

15 Entrees 

28 Entrees 

Clarks Summit 586-6000 
Mark Plaza, Edwardsville 288-3500   

ERFECT 
Sicilian Style 

16 Carverton Road, Trucksville 

call Ahead BETTER F010] 

Eat in or Take Out 
Try Our Wings! 

| Mon.: 4:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Thurs.: 4:00 pm - 11:00 pm 

Fri.: 11:00 am - 12:00 Midnight 
Sat.: 12:30 pm - 12:00 Midnight ® Sun.: 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm 

By 

J SE A --—————. —_—_—ay 

  

  
  

  

  

  

i All Other States . 

Complete and mail in this form, or call 675-5211 3 
i OQ Please enter a subscription to The Dallas Post i 

i A 
i Name { 

Mail Address 

| City State__ Zip | 

I Phone 

J RATES: 1 Year 2 Years A 

J Luzerne & Wyoming counties $18 $32 1 
Other PA, NY or NJ 20 36 i 

22 40 § 

! 
5 

Return completed form with payment to: 
The Dallas Post 
P.O. Box 366 

Dallas, PA 18612 
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